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Blackwell's Genuine
BULL DURHAM

.Tnnuiry- - (inriict Kolnutry .Mnjtlieit. .Mnrcli IH.icintli. April Dl.inininl.
Maj I'iiktiiIiI .Iiii.i' I'c.irl .liil Huliy AiikiiiI Jloon-stono- .

BeptcmuiT b.iiililre. tutoliur (),m1. Isovctnlio r Topa? nmb. Uccvmlirr'-Tuiiiuul-

15 Years Practical ExjDerience
In Fitting SprutucloH. Come
full nnd complnto of nil kinds. Will Kuurnnlee ou a tit and Biive

jou monoy. Vour

Watch, Clock ;ml Jewelry Repairing
soliciit'd. 1 Kiinritnttn all work, any dofect in enm mndo sood FREES

of cliaru. Dilllcult tiuo uaicli work und cnKravins; n specialty.

Watch Examiner for H. & M. If.it. TPIOS. PllNMAN.
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Ilosmir, Att., KeJ CluuJ, S'b.

This
is the

very best

made.
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ndorn

Tlioee in wnrtn July uro
bnm,

Thon will thoy bo oxunipt and
free

From love's doubt und anxiety.

in when noedin (jlnBHea my etoclc is

o(jic to 'fcnolicrs.
Notice Is hereby given tliat 1

examine all piruons who may desire
to otter them-i'lvc- h as candidates cor

teachers olthc juiblio schools of
county, at Cloud on tho third
Saturday of oaoh month.

Special examinations bo held
on tho Friday tho Hd Sat-
urday of each month.

The standing desired for 2d
3d grado certificates is tho same no
grade bolow 70, per cent., average 80
per eont; for first grade ccrUfioato
no grado below 80 por cent., average
90 per oont. in all branohes required
by

D. M. Huntr,County Supt.

PATENTS.jj. i'n f on Eisy Tnrms
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t.tn is isa.ub: vv c.,
OlJest UstubHiliea tn Wasliluutou, U. 0,

TRADERS LUMBER CO.,
DKAliKltS IN

LUM1BEH ak 3AIL
Building Mati-.kial- , Etc.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA. .

Harness 1 Harness ! Harness !

Jl O BUTLER,
The Square Dealing, Low Priced,1 Best Grade

HARNESS MAW,
In Red Cloud. Prices riofht for cash
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i.ED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, JULY 1(), 1S)(.

4i'iv'i'' lii) Day.
Few pi'ojilo Know jnt how the

prosiilt'iit ot tlir U nil I'd States draws
his unpM wlic ii tho j;lioU wilks nt

tho Wli4tt IlnitHt.

Some have the hIoh, pmhahly, that
it in luiFiilit to him on a silvtir pinto.

OiIhmh may think thai it a hauled up

to liis b.ick door on a ilrity, or inirlt'il
lo him in tho form ( f a chook.

Accoidinit to the mini about town,
who elun h to know shat hu h talk-lt- i

about, (J i over Clcvcl.ind draw? Ins

p.iy just as tho clerks do in a big
mctciintilu (inn lie .stands in lino at
the cashioi's window in tho treasurer's
oflice i very S.iturdiy night, after
splitting the kindling, and w.iits for
his (ur.. to grasp his envelope nnd

coant tho contents ca re fully to hcc

how much he lias been docked.
If hu finds it all right he signs his

name to a big piy roll, and then goes
homo nnd puts Ir's money in nn old
shoe out in the woo J shed.

Tho mini about, town was in Wash-

ington a I'i'w weeks Hgo He hap-

pened to lxj in tho pa) master's ollice
on Saturday evening after the ma-

chinery had been shut down for the
week. For the benclit of thoBe who
would like to know, he relates what
ho saw there:

Tho lino at the window had already
fornnd, und mi the tail end ws
GroTcr, cuuii wistful over the
shoulders of thoso in front of him
und endeavoring to see how much
thoy got a week.

First ortine Hoke Smith, then Dan

Lainont, the coachman, oflieo boy, and
a half dozen others of tho smaller
fry.

TI1K I'llKSIDKNT WAS I)OCKKI.

At last it was Grovcr's turn. In a
backward sort of way, as though ho

expected to get fired, ho approached
tho window and said something about
the Meiither, in ordor to apponr at
onhc. Tlio cashier said it did look a
little like rain, and thou foikcd out a
bag which was labeled:

G. Cleveland. :

: $057 7t;.

Tho president glanced at the fig-

ures, counted over tho money hastily,
nnd (hen said:

"Como again, old uinn; ou'vo hold
"out on inc.

"Your monoy's all right, sir," re-

plied tho cashier.
"No, it isn't; it's four boacs shy."
"Well, you were off Wodnday aft- -

ornooti, weren't jou ?"
"Well, durn my skin if this govern-

ment ain't getting grouch) 1"

"You know my ordors."
"Illast jour orders I 1 wnnt them

four plunks, and 1 want 'mi mighty
quick."

"I told you 1 couldn't giro them to
you."

"I notice I don't get any extra
money whon I work over tune."

"You're fronted as wall as aiiyono
in this bond factory."

"T don't believe it. I'vo slaved
atid slavad for this government, and
never boon thanked for it. I sat up
nights for a month writing my mes

sage when I "
"Yob; and a fine pieoe of rubbish

it was when you finished it, What
were you trying to do, anyway, Grov-e- r

praetioo penmanship ?"
OAHHIER MAKBB A OUTttNO RIPLT.
Tlio chief cxecutivo offered no re-pl- y

to tho taunt. Ilo was silent for a

f t ir ) ' 1 ' 'l f I I;

i Pitcher's Oasioria,

HIWH'IB I, JWI.II nnrnvMMMTW,

'St cant jou give nic gold for
this siull ? I'll break my back lug-

ging it home."
"lliMti't got any i . the safe."

Wli y

"Thai's a nioo question for jou to
nsk."

Groer "iih-idc- d into silence, and
niter a moiiietit't' thought, he poked
his licul into the window and whis-

pered:

"M. lend nic a V till next pay
day, will jou V"

"llivun't got a red," replioJ the
cashier, without looking up.

"Isn't there some otic mound tho
ollicc jou can get it from V"

"No."
"Well, you would get it for me if

you could, wouldn't jou ?"
' Certainly."
"Thanks. I just wanted to know.

I don't want you to leol hard toward
mo. I'll try and mike this do. lam
pretty hard up, though. There's my
butcher to pay, and thon I whilo
washed the woodshed last week, and I

owe for the lime yet, and what with
the grocers and the doctor by the
waj, speaking of doctors makes mo
ihiuk that 1 havon't taken my incdi.
cine jet, and it's (5 o'clock."

SOUR tlKAI'KS. '
Hero Grovr pulled a hottlo from

his pistol pooket, look n big swig of
stomach bitters, and continued:

"Say, do you think there's any
chance for another term V"

"Who for ? You V"

"Certainly."
"Lon't put any money up on it,

Grorcr. 1 think it's about tinio for
you to commence chuoking your rid
clitntis' children under tho chin."

"Well, I don't want another term
anyway. Tho (lies would eat mo up.
There's a plapuo of them flying
around the Whito House, unnojing
tho children, I've got to have money
for screens, I'm tired of standing
ovor Sonor Don Enrique Dupuy dc
home when ho comes to dinner, nnd
waving tho fly brush with one hand
nnd seining tho gravy with tho olhur.
1 need sot-cens-

, and I'm uo'tng to have
'em or there'll bo trouble."

As the president finished he threw
his wages over his shoulder and
wa'kcd out. A few minutes later the

wa!kd out also, and,
as ho watched Grover trudging over
the hill toward home, with the big
over his ho said to himself.

"Thero goes Christian toward tho
Slough of Despond."
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Of'Uiii Canst". ,a ijml or suf--

I'd-hip- .

Probably half tho people wlu son
this artiolo suffer lrom piles. It is
one oi tho commonest diseases and

ouo of tho most ohstiiiutc, Poople
have it for jcars mid just because it is

noi immediately fatal thoy neglect il.
Carelessness causes no end of

suffering CuolesrieB about so sim.
Lplo u thing as piles has.ofton caused
do?th. llemerrhngcs occur from no

apparent causu and los oi blood

causes death. Hemorrhages occur
during surgical treatiuont, often
causing death.

Files are simplo in the beginning
and easily oured. Thoy canObo cured
even in tho womt stages, with pain or
loes of blood, quickly, surely and com-plotal- y,

Thero is only ono remedy
that will do it Pyramid Pile Ciut.

It allays tho infiaumution immedi-
ately, heals tho irritated surfaco and
with continued treatment reduces the
swelling and puts tho membranes into
good, sound, healthy condition. Tho
euro is thorough and permnnont.
Dn vTIH,H o'l 'l"1 l'j inniiu Pilo Cure
r r0 r rtts. n 1 lor l'rio lo)k op

Ur. Prlce'o Cream I5aklii Powder
World's Pair Highest Award.
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RHEUMATISM

Results from
Liver and can be --Mj
Cured by Using US

Dr. J. H.

LIVER AND KID UIM
A Certain Remedy for Diseases of the Liver,
Kidneys and Urinary Organs

AT nnUQQISTS. PniCE, $1 00 PER DOTTLC

THE Dn. J. H. McLEAN MEDICINE CO., St. Louis, Mo.

In tint violtuty of tho Itoqnut, Went-morelnt-

County, l'n., nlinast nuy ouo
can tell you how to cum a lamu liauk or
stilT noolc. They dn in poll a piece ot Hun-iil'- 1

with Cliaiulinrlaiu'rt Pain Halm and
blnil it nu the alTccti'd parte und in ouo
or two tlnjH tint trniihlu Ima dinappcarnd.
ThU same troatiuuut will promptly euro
n pain in Hut flidu or olicst. Mr. K. M.

l'rjo, a promiutuil merchant of lloiiuut
npcalts very highly of l'aln Ualm and
liio rceommi'iuliitiouR have had inuuh to
do with makiiiK it popular thuro. For
Halo by II. I!. Grice.

TciiflierH' Invtlliile.
Tlio tcachora' unnuol institute of Wob-ntu- r

county opened with un onrollmont
of 71 porHoiiB, last Monday. There whs
u good uhowing ot interest nnd an

of bomothin good. Supt.
Hunter in given tho credit of bringing
out u now prog nun and one that bus
mot with gonoral approval. Ilithorto
the plan bus been to biro Instructors for
tho wbolo week nnd liavo thorn give les-

sons but this tinio it consisted of loo-turo- s

und talks upon motliodsby special-
ists in each branch of work.

Dr. DtinRHii of Lincoln, tho first
spoaker, gavo an impromptu talk on
1,'onoral topics. Supt. Hunter thon oc-

cupied tho rest of the day in discussing
nnd oxpluininu tho revised state courso
of study. .J. II. . illor of Lincoln, who
was to linvo looturid hero Monday night,
for iuiippropiiitn reason iniulo Ida pres-
ence vacant. Ilowovor, Prof. Hosio ot
tho ntuto normal of Peru, filled hiu pluco
very FatiHfiictoriI) Prof. Ilonio 1b nu
educator of nu ordinary merit, thorough
nnk &tioiiK in hiu work Tuesday, Hov.
Mnxlloltl conducted uiiniHloriiiluYorches
which was followed by louturoa Kivon by
l'rof. llodo on tlio subjucto of litornturo
und reading. Ho showed liimself vory
etlli'ient nnd cntnnolont in nil hit? work.
IIk eontinuod Wednesday all day. Tho
Profoseor was u gnnenil faorito iimoni;
nil tho toithnrn. Wedneeday nli'ht Prof.
tf"att!u principal of thostuto normal at
lvru lociund at tlio (Jtinstuiu cnurcli
nnd Friday conducted tho exercises in
iiijiid culetilntinn und iiiithmetic. In

time-veilin- Prof. Sailor ot LnuoItt Ice-lure-

on Americanism, which was ani-
mated and full of putrioti" sentiment,
In fact ho (lispliijed gioat oratorical
pnivors. 1'Viday, tlio hint was
conduetod by Prof. Ctirnin of liluu Hill,
ilm tliciun wan grammar, utter which all
indulged in u farewell social.

On ihowhnlw obstor county tonchers
linvo been greatlj lieuelltod und tho in-

stitute was a perfect success. Atten-d'neowa- s

uiuupulBory find Mr. Hunter
aiinouiicK that any person who holds a
ccttilleato or dashes to get ono, who did
not uttmid tho institute, tihall huvo to
unit until next year. In oMiur words bo
w islioo to raiso tho stnudurd ot teachors
in this couuty.
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Dt'til'iitvot 1,'aniiot be Cured
by local applications nu they aanuot
much thu dlrtunsou portion of tho ear.
'I'horo is only one way t enre deafuust,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Denfnens is eaunuil by nn lullnmod condi-
tion of the inueous lining of tho Eus-traohi-

Tube, Whon this tab ia
you hare a rumbling lonnd or im-

perfect hearing, and when it Is entirely
oloied, deafness le the result, and nnleii
th Inflammation ean be taken out and
this tabe restored Uiti normal condition
hearing will be destroyed fererer; nine
oiaes out ( ten are oansed by oatarrb,
which is nothing bnt nn inflamed rendi-
tion of tho muesns surfneos,

Wu will givu Onu Hundrtd Doll un for
ai ' j ." . of dca! c .( (cvi"od by catnrih)
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Last Himiniur one of our Krntid elnldruit
was fink with anioro bownl trouble.
Our doctor's rMiuditi had fulled, then wo
triod Clmmlierhilu'ri Colic, Cholera nnd
Diarrhoea Itemed)', which gnvu vory
speedy relief. We ruijaril It at thu best
luvrilcliin evnr pat on tlio market for
bowel complaints. Mrs. I). (1, Gregory,
Proilcrlukritowu, Mo. Thia eurtaiuly in
the Imst mtdtcluu iivcr put on the mnr-k- yt

for ilju'iitirj, nniiiinur complaint,
uollu and cholera iufiiutnin In oliildron.
It never fiills to iiit prompt relief when
lined in ruaxouatilt! llmu and tho plnin
printed direction nre followed, Many
mnthors h.jo nxprccHcil thuir sincere
grntltudu for tho ouroh it turn effected.
For snlu by II. 11. (Irieo.
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Notice lo 'S'uiiclicm.
During tho school jeur commencing

July in, 18'JI- J:-

I. No third grado certificates will bo
gruntod.

" No certificates will bo grunted to
persons who have not rend, carefully, at
leant ono good book on school manage-
ment or methods of tencbiug.

II. No certitlentes will bo gruntod to
persons who huvo not uttonded u county
teacher's inBtituto at least four dujB un- -

! oxcuso by the county superintendent.
A writton excuse will bo required ot
every ono exousid.

I. No certificates ccpirint; during tho
year, will bo renewed unless an Institute
certlllcato or a written oxcuso for

is presented by thu appli-
cant.

5. Thoso who neghcted, uuexcusod,
to utteml tho Webstur couuty loacbor'a
iiistitulu will huvo u cIiuhco to attend
ono ot tho following institutes, after at-

tendance ut which not loss ifiati four
duR it certiflcalo may Ik granted,

I'Vankliu countj, one week, uommonu-Jn- g

August :, IblKJ
Adams count), one week, cjuuuoncing

August, li0(i.
Nuckoll county, to weeks, coinuionc-in- g

August .'(, 18'HI.
I). M. Hi miic, Co., Supt.

Nervous Prostration
Cured by Dr. Milca Nervine.

Prolonged (lirafiBeinnt f tho nervous
system mil only ft!TcW thu hratn ami meu-U- il

(ioiki'k, Lul (IliiIdi-- j d! , jtt somoof
tlio vltil ori;aiiM. Tho mot d'niserous oi
tluMo Indirect, results li wlifii tlio hnarl 1j

uiri'vlixi. TliU w.u till) CJnC of thu Itov. N. I

V. fc'urfieii, Ii'uwu I'.Ivcr, Mich., who wrltea'
under date ot I'eli. II, 1R35:
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"Fourteen yn .,. ; ,.ut ugllshtBtroVoo1
paralytU. (''. -- w.i'c ' .ou-l- iv on nurvoai
prostration. I ( - t ." i.u 'Jy nervous and,

tho exertion o' ,.V ..- .- kins cuusedi
heart lialpltaUu" '. i. -- icucd my Ufa.
I uel two Uiiuo" o ... ?:..V Now near
Cure for my lir.m vr -- . i.al iwo of i)r
Miles' ltestoratl-.i.".- - my norvous-no- ss

nnd fcv4 bctu. M ver oxpectod to
fool nalu. I ca. . ai: for hcurs without
tlrlnuor lmlns m iku-- i " mP as It for-mur- ly

did, and I lia J " '" tUuukthatX
niall t i.j.ni."
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Dr. Miles' Remedies Ucsloro Mtlijj
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